Anatomical studies in the leaflet globoid galls of Caryocar brasiliense, the "pequi", aimed to answer how oviposition and the feeding behavior of the galling herbivores altered the morphogenetical patterns of the host plant. C. brasiliense globoid gall was (1.28 ± 0.20) mm × (0.90 ± 0.25) mm, with hairy surface; it is sessile and projected to the abaxial surface. Young galls were red while the mature ones were green. Preferentially, they were formed next to leaf margin and possessed one larval chamber containing a single galling specimen. Gall epidermis was uniseriate, with thicker cuticle and more hairy. In some spots, epidermis was substituted by periderm, which indicated the expression of a character usually absent in the leaf laminas. Morphological and anatomical features of these gall morphotype, such as its position in leaf lamina, the fact of being truly closed galls, with typical nutritive tissue involved by sclerenchyma, made them next to the pattern proposed for galls induced by some Hymenoptera.
Introduction
Galls are abnormal growths induced by viruses, bacteria, fungi, nematodes, mites and insects on a wide variety of host plants. As they cause damages to the development of their host, they may occupy an important place in plant pathology [1] . Gall structures vary enormously from simple masses of parenchyma cells to a set of highly specialized and organized tissues [2] which can be absent in the host plant organs [3] . However, this structure have a modern definition proposed by Raman [4] , namely, they are structures induced by insects and generally are symmetrical in form. The differentiation of specialized tissues is a direct result of hyperplasia, hypertrophy and cell redifferentiation, as well as of cell collapse or insect feeding, the main gall inductive processes [5] . During gall formation, several alterations in epidermis, parenchyma, xylem and phloem cells take place [6] . Also, periderm and new vascular bundles differentiation [7] [8] [9] , cuticle thickness, increase in number of non glandular trichomes, crystals and sclereids appearance, changes in mesophyll cell shapes [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and the formation of a nutritive tissue [7, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] are some of the most common alterations observed during the development of gall structure.
When induced in plants of economical importance, galls may be tools for biological control. Nevertheless, the first step of studying these galls must be the elucidation of the morphogenetical effects of the parasitic activity on host tissues. This kind of approach can basically reveal how the changes in plant development occur. Further, according to Mani [6] , the basic character of a gall is not either its inducing organism or its abnormal structure, but how the cells next to the gall site escape their normal morphogenesis and assume a new pattern.
Among several galls inventory at the Neotropical region [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , the family Caryocaraceae does not appear, which can be due to its low diversity, for this is represented only by two genera (Caryocar and Anthodiscus) and 16 species [25, 26] . The occurrence of several morphotypes of insect galls in leaves of C. brasiliense has been already reported in literature. These galls have been attributed to Hymenoptera [27] [28] [29] , Hemiptera: Diaspididae [30] and Diptera: Cecidomyiidae [31] . Even though there are no reports of reduction in the production of pequi (Caryocar brasiliense) due to the infestation by galling insects, it is a potential that should be studied.
The leaves of C. brasiliense present dense hair surface, a physical barrier that galling insect surpass, probably due to a matter of size, obtaining success in oviposition. The leaflet globoid gall is induced by a Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae [27, 29] and the current study aimed to verify the influences of the gall inducer site of oviposition and feeding behavior on the morphogenesis of its host leaflets. Thus, comparative analysis of leaflets and gall development may indicate the cecidogenic field direction, preferential site for oviposition in leaflet lamina and, mainly, the feeding behavior of the gall inducer.
Methodology

Plant Material Collection
Non galled leaflets and gall samples were collected be- 
Leaf and Gall Anatomy
The anatomical studies of non galled leaflets (NG), healthy portion of galled leaflets (HGL) and galls (GL) were performed in fresh and fixed in FAA samples [31] . Transverse sections of leaf lamina, midrib, margin, and longitudinal sections of galls were submitted to permanent and semi-permanent preparations. The sections were clarified in 10% sodium hypochlorite [32] , and washed in distilled water. Safranin and astrablue were used for staining [33] and the laminas were mounted in Kaiser's jelly glycerin [31] . Permanent preparations (12 µm) were obtained by Paraplast® inclusion [33] after dehydration in n-buthyl series [31] . The presence of crystals was analyzed with polarizing filters. For epidermis detachment, fragments (1 cm 2 ) of NG, HGL and GL were treated with 50% sodium hypoclorite at 50˚C, washed in distilled water, and stained with 1% safranin in ethanol 95˚ GL [31] . The epidermal peels were mounted in Kaiser's jelly glycerin [31] . Fragments were clarified in 5% sodium hydroxide at 37˚C, washed in distilled water, immersed in chloral 1.6:1 (p/v) until completely translucent. The fragments were washed, immersed in ethanol 70%, and stained in 1% safranin in 50% ethanol [33] . The fragments were mounted in Kaiser's jelly glycerin [31] . Internervural and vascular bundles areas were calculated by capturing the images in three fields for fragment with the aid of a Motic® digital camera, and analyzing with the graphic program EasyQuantify®.
Morphometric Analysis
The external (height and width) and internal measurements (height and width of the chamber) of the galls (GL) (n = 20) were obtained from histological sections, using an optical microscope Olympus CH30 equipped with micrometric eye piece. Gall position in leaflet lamina (n = 390): transverse (margin, center and on midrib) and longitudinal (apex, medium, and base) (Figures 1(a), (b) ) were registered. Numerical data were submitted to an ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test (p ≤ 0.5) using JUMP 5.0 software (Sass Institute Inc. 2002, the statistical discovery software)
Results
General Aspects
General aspects. Caryocar brasiliense Camb. is a perennial tree, with green-dark trifoliolated leaves on the adaxial surface and light-green in the abaxial surface. Healthy leaflets are densely hairy, with ribs very prominent to the abaxial surface. The galls induced by a Hymenoptera are round, (1.28 ± 0.20) mm × (0.90 ± 0.25) mm, with hairy surface (Figure 1(c) ), sessile, projected to the abaxial surface. Red when young, green at maturity (Figure 1(c) ), and brown in senescence (Figure 1(d) ). Galls can be grouped (Figure 1(c) ), or rarely isolated (simple galls). They are most frequently found in leaflet margins (Figure 1(c) ), and never over the larger ribs. It always has one larval chamber (Figure 1(e) ) and a single galling insect, whose body almost occupies the entire chamber (Figure 1(f) ). The galls concentrate mainly on leaflet medium and basal position. The medium leaflet site presented the smaller percentage of area occupied with ribs when compared to the other leaflet sites. The vascularization of apical and basal sites does not differ significantly amongst themselves (Figure 1(g) ).
Anatomical Features of Non Galled Leaflets (NG) and Healthy Portions of Galled Leaflets (HGL)
Either in NG or in the HGL, the dermal system is constituted of uniseriate epidermis, with squared to rectangular cells (Figure 2 and reduced substomatic chambers. Non glandular trichomes (Figure 2(c) ) are longer and more abundant in the abaxial surface. The mesophyll is dorsiventral, with 2 -3 layered palisade parenchyma, 2 -3 layered lacunous parenchyma with little conspicuous intercellular spaces (Figure 2(a) ). At the leaflet margin, the parenchymatic cells are isodiametric, colorless, with a large vacuole and thin cell walls (Figure 2(b) ). Crystals are observed all over the mesophyll (Figure 2(e) ).
The vascular system is collateral and three arched at the midrib. The large central bundle is displaced to the abaxial area, and the two lateral bundles are smaller. The cells of the cortical parenchyma are isodiametric with phenolic content. At smaller bundles, the sheath has conspicuous non lignified cells extending to epidermis also with phenolic content. The vascular endings are simple or ramified, with one or more tracheids (Figure 2(f) ). 
Anatomical Features of Galls (GL)
The epidermis of the GL is uniseriate (Figure 2(g) and (h)), with thick cuticle (Figure 2(h) ). The cells of the abaxial surface are squared (Figure 2(g) ), and flater (rectangular) (Figure 2(h) ). In frontal view, the cells are small, with straight sometimes curved anticlinal cell walls (Figure 2(i) ). The abaxial surface is similar to that of the healthy lamina. The stomata are located on the abaxial surface (Figure 2(j) ) and non glandular trichomes are abundant on both leaflet surfaces (Figures 2(i)-(l) ). Suberization may be observed in some gall spots, forming a 3 -4 layered periderm (Figure 2(k) ).
The parenchyma of GL is homogeneous, with some long and some lignified cells in the outer cortex ( Figure  3(c) ), and short and isodiametric cells in the inner one (Figure 3(a) ). The larval chamber has (0.41 ± 0.08) mm × (0.23 ± 0.05) mm, and shelters one insect (Figures 1(e),  1(f), 3(a), 3(b) ). The nutritive tissue has small polygonal cells with straight anticlinal walls (Figures 3(a)-(c) ). The sclerenchyma is continuous and forms the border line between the outer and the inner cortices (Figure 3(a) ), being discontinuous above the larval chamber. The scape channel is parenchymatic and is dig towards the adaxial gall surface (Figure 3(a) ). Crystals are observed throughout gall cortex (Figure 3(f) ), except at the escape channel.
The vascular bundles are distributed all over the cortex, external to the sclerenchyma, (Figures 2(l) and 3(e) ), and more abundant at the outer cortex.
Discussion
The gall of Caryocar brasiliense develops in the leaflet lamina, because of the feeding action of a gall-inducing Hymenoptera. In general, this gall inducer exhibits a high degree of tissue specialization [6, 15, 34] , and is capable of significantly altering events of the host plant morphogenesis. The structure of this gall corresponds to the pattern described by Dreger-Jauffret & Shorthouse [35] for Hymenopteran galls. They are round, covered by uniseriate epidermis or periderm, with one larval chamber, sheltering a single insect. Their final shape and structural complexity are related among other aspects to the feeding behavior and oviposition site.
In fact, the oviposition site, the final gall shape, and its structural complexity are relevant factors for many groups of galling insects [36] . They potentially parasitize all of the host plant organs [34] and even in a single organ, as the leaves, the galls can grow at different sites such as the margin, the internervural area, the midrib or the petiole [36] . In the galls of C. brasiliense, the host organ is the leaf, and the preferential site for oviposition is the margin between the medium portion and base of the lamina. At this site, the galling herbivore may intercept the flux of photoassimilates draining nutrients to its own development [37, 38] . So, subtle differences in gall position can be critical [37] either for the gall inducers or for the host plant.
Even though gall induction over the ribs might facilitate the allocation of resources for the development of the gall or of the gall inducer [6, 38] , C. brasiliense galling herbivore seems not to benefit from this site. The leaf transition from sink to source condition begins at its apex towards the base up to the time the leaf is integrally an exporting organ [39] . So, gall induction in sites which remains longer in sink condition (from the center towards the base) may facilitate resources allocation either to gall development or gall-inducing insect maintenance. Also, the density of ribs did not show significant differences in leaflet areas, with the exception of the central portion of the lamina, where the density of ribs was smaller. So, the search for sites with larger contribution of nutrients seems not to be a fundamental behavior for the establishment of this gall. In spite of this, the choice of leaf margins as preferential sites for oviposition indicates low specialization of the galling herbivore taxa [40] . Further, the access to water in leaf tissues can be important once the gall inducers of C. brasiliense oviposit and develop at the leaflet margins.
That lower specialization, mentioned as the PriceRoininen hypothesis [40] , seems to be compensated by the structure of C. brasiliense globoid galls. As a closed structure, it indicates a high adaptive value for protection of the gall inducer against its natural enemies and ensures an appropriate microenvironment [3] . According to Price [41] and Nyman [40] , truly closed galls developed from marginal rolling up, and the closing of the tissues around the insect body can be interpreted as a morphological alteration that favors the escaping from parasitoids and predators, a premise also discussed by Cornell [42] . Even though the place of induction may be constant in some galls such as those of C. brasiliense, their mechanism of formation stays unknown [3] . The insects possibly control such formation, being, however, subjected to the adaptability and reactiveness of plant tissues [4, 43] . The leaflet margin, the preferred site for oviposition in C. brasiliense, has appropriate tissue-objective for gall development, i.e., parenchyma. This is a very reactive tissue [43] , which is reinforced by the aid of the neoformed trichomes and sclereids, water parenchyma and vascular bundles, sometimes, exclusively phloematic, and constitutes a favorable microenvironment for larval development [44, 45] .
In fact, the leaflet globoid galls of C. brasiliense are characterized by a dense hairy surface which can directly influence in the formation and establishment not only of the gall inducer, but of the whole guild of associated insects. According to Stone et al. [46] , the dense hairy surface, among other aspects, can reduce predation and parasitism. Also, the projection of the galls to the abaxial surface can also influence in the reduction of the attack of natural enemies, because, at this position, the galls become less visible. Further, a much less stressful microclimate is formed in this leaflet surface [7] . Nevertheless, against the positive effects of the reduction of the visibility is the grouping of the galls in C. brasiliense. That outstanding factor can increase the vulnerability to predators and parasitoids.
As emphasized by Cornell et al. [42] and Crespi & Worobey [47] , the evolutionary divergence of gall morphotypes might have been addressed by selection in function of the pressure imposed by the parasitoids and predators. This feature has a fundamental role in the definition of gall shapes and is directly related to anatomical features. In the globoid galls of C. brasiliense, the epidermis is uniseriate, with varying cuticle thickness. Such feature denotes the little plasticity of the dermal system under the influence of the gall inducer. However, the largest hairiness associated with the substitution of the epidermis for periderm in some gall sites indicates the expression of a character usually absent in leaf laminas. In general, trichomes redifferentiation in galls is considered the main feature related to the protection against natural enemies [48] . The formation of a suberized covering in galls was already observed in other systems such as Guarea macrophylla subsp. tuberculata (Meliaceae)-Cecidomyiidae [7] and Copaifera langsdorffii (Leguminosae)-Cecidomyiidae [8, 18] . The thickness of the cuticle, trichomes neoformation, and the eventual substitution of epidermis for periderm are characters that reinforce the hypothesis of the microenvironment [3, 49] , which benefits gall inducing herbivores.
The ground system is thoroughly modified in function of gall differentiation. The mesophyll homogenization is a common process in insect galls and was registered by Souza et al. [50] for galls in Ficus microcarpa, Oliveira et al. [8] and Oliveira & Isaias [9] for galls in Copaifera langsdorffii, and Oliveira et al. [15] for galls in Lonchocarpus muehlbergianus. The tissues of the mesophyll, in the globoid gall of C. brasiliense, stop acting as producers of photoassimilates, once chloroplasts do not differentiate, and assume the functions of storage of nutrients and water. Another outstanding characteristic in the studied galls is the presence of crystals, settled as rare in galls [51] . However, the crystals do not constitute an alteration caused by the galling herbivore, representing the maintenance of a characteristic common to the healthy tissues of the host plant, as was also registered by Rezende [32] .
Internally to the covering tissue, there is the nutritive tissue whose cells are thin-walled, with dense cytoplasm, large nucleus and small and fragmented vacuoles. These cytological characteristics are similar to those of secretory cells [15, 19, 52] . The mechanical tissue, in medium position, becomes more lignified as the gall ripens, contributing to the reduction of the attack of predators and parasitoids. Even though the formation of lignified cells in galls has been commonly associated to protection [2, 3] , the lignification process has also been pointed out as a result of the antioxidant action of the phenolic compounds [53] . It also confers a secondary gain to the galling herbivores-host plant systems, namely, mechanical protection. The non lignified cells above the larval chamber, indicate the area where the escape channel will be formed.
The vascularization of the galls is a fundamental factor for their maintenance as potent drains of photoassimilates [54, 55] . In the globoid galls of C. brasiliense, the vascularization is guaranteed by the differentiation of bundles located in the intermediate portions of the cortex. These bundles guarantees the supplying of photoassimilates for the development of the gall and of the galling herbivore [15, 40] . In addition, vascular differentiation is a common phenomenon in insect galls [8, 9, 13, 44, 56] .
According to Price [57] , the galling Hymenoptera have distinct degrees of specialization to their host plants and to the related gall structures. To this author, each species induce a unique gall type in a single host plant, which seems to be the case of the gall of C. brasiliense. Oliveira [27] attributed the induction of the round leaflet galls of C. brasiliense to a Eurytomidae (Hymenoptera), and Leite et al. [29] identified it as an Eurytoma (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Eurytomidae).
The galls of Hymenoptera present several degrees of complexity [38, 57] . According to Rohfritsch [38] , the galls of Hymenoptera: Cynipidae, for instance, have axial symmetry, a single larval chamber, and concentric tissues disposed around the chamber. Such a pattern resembles the one observed in the leaflet globoid gall of C. brasiliense. The same author points out that the galls of Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea has a nutritive tissue, which is in direct contact with a sclerenchymatic layer, and is totally consumed by the larva, a feature observed in mature galls of C. brasiliense. Other features such as the total consumption of the nutritive tissue in gall maturity [12, 16] , the differentiation of local periderm [56, 58] , or even of trichomes in galls of Eurytoma sp. [58] were also observed in the globoid gall of C. brasiliense.
In comparison to the patterns described in literature, morphological and anatomical characters of the globoid leaflet gall of C. brasiliense, such as its marginal position, the fact of being a truly closed gall, and the presence of a typical nutritive tissue involved by sclerenchyma, approximates it from the pattern proposed for Hymenopteran galls.
The morphogenesis of this gall demonstrates that, at least for this gall inducer species, the parenchymatic nature of the site of oviposition and development of the gall was more important than the interception of nutrients.
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